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Student rates 
won’t be rising
A ssistant A tto rney General Roger C. Cram ton 
w arned It w ould be " te r r ib ly  unwise” fo r 
Congress to  enact a b ill g ra n tin g  newsmen 
absolute Im m u n ity  fro m  forced testim ony 
before any co u rt proceedings. C ram ton 's 
com m ent was m ade to a House Ju d ic ia ry
LOANS AVAILABLE
subcom m ittee considering •  law  
las t ye a r's  lu p re m e  C ourt ru lin g  th a t 
reporte rs do not have a constitu tiona l rig h t to 
refuse to te s tify  before G rand Juries and 
reveal th e ir sources. UPI Photo.
Disaster area— at last
San Luis Obispo County was 
declared a disaster area by Pres. 
Richard Nison Thursday night 
despite an O ff loo of Emergency 
Preparedneas (O E P ) recom ­
mendation against the 
classification.
H tedisaster declaration, which 
also affects M arin County and the 
d ty  of lou th  Ia n  Francisco, 
makes homeowners and small 
businesses ollg llb le for low In­
terest federal loans.
Bulletin board 
for the Union
A new bulletin board fo r a ll 
un ive rs ity  coded or bylswed 
groups w ill be established due to 
the action taken by the Univer­
sity Union Board of Governors at 
their recent meeting.
The need fo r extra bulletin 
board space was brought to ths 
Board of Governors attention by 
ths Ethnic Programming Board, 
aoeordlng to lh a r l W alter, 
Chairwoman of ths Board of 
Governors. To fac ilita te  Ethnic 
P rogram m ing B oard's' needs 
along w ith other coded and 
bylawed groups ths Board of 
Governors voted to place a M 
•guars foot bulletin beard on the 
wall opposite the C raft Center In 
Em  lower level of the Union.
The large board w ill be divided 
Into sections 3 feet by 2 feet. Miss 
Walters said, "A  committee of 
Governors w ill establish the 
prooedure for applying for space, 
■nd the crite ria  for choosing 
applicants. This week ths ap­
p lica tio n  and -p ro c e d u ra l 
PtideUnes should bo oompleted, 
* d  an announcement fo r ap­
p lica tion  procedures w ill be
Estimates of damage In the 
county from  the Jan. I I  flooding 
have risen from  I  m illion to over 
7 m illion In ths past few weeks. 
Loans of up to 1100,000 w ill bo 
available to bualnooomon and 
homeowners may roosivs up to 
M l,000 a t an Interest rata of one 
per cent.
A spokesman for Congressman 
Burt Taloott said the loans are to 
re h a b ilita te  or replace flood 
damaged property w ithout 
regard to whether the funds are 
available from private sources.
He said that repayment of up to 
10,000 of a loan may bo oonoelsd 
and that the loans may be used to 
build a structure on a new site If 
necessary to  avtod fu tu re  
disaster.
Ian  Luis Obispo Mayor Ken­
neth Schwarts orodlted 
telegrams sent by officials end
flood victim s to ths White House 
w ith  ove rrid ing  the OEP'e 
negative rooom m endation for
Congressman W illiam  Ket- 
chum said the figh t to gain 
disaster status was won by hard 
work and many oalla.
Ha orodlted federal officials, 
his staff, Taloott and Ian . Alan 
Oanston for the ir efforts. He also 
cited City Adminstrativo O fficer 
Richard M ille r, Schwarts and 
City Councilman Emmons Blake 
for keeping pressure on officials 
to win the disaster designation.
Small Business Adminstratton 
officials w ill be aoospting ap­
plications for loans at Ian  Lula 
Obispo City Hall today from  I  
am . to •  p m. They can bo 
rsaohsd by phono at tiM T M  or
State University student fees 
do not face a drastic Increase as 
had been rumored last week, 
Assemblyman John Vasconcellos 
(D fiente Clara County) reportsd 
that a recommendation to In­
crease student fees was not part 
of a recent legislative study of 
higher education as had been 
reported earlier this month In a 
national w ire service story.
"There are several areas of 
confusion. Ths consultant study, 
prepared by the Academy for 
Educational Development, Inc, 
(Palo A lto), did not reoommend 
an Increase In student fees," said 
Vasconcellos, Chairman of the 
Joint Committee on ths Master 
Plan for Higher Education.
Vasconcelloo's statement was 
In response to s recent wire story 
which announced that a study on 
financing  o f postsaeondary 
education had recommended 
student fses be Increased by as 
much as 1700 per oent a t 
California colleges and univer­
sities.
According to Vasoonoollos, the 
study, prepared fo r the Joint 
Com m ittee by the nonpro fit 
planning agency, lis ts  and 
evaluates several policy alter­
natives (or financing California 
higher education.
Vasoonoollos said the alter­
natives Include i full-cost pricing, 
partial-cost pricing, soro student 
charges and variable pricing by. 
level of Instruction.
"H ie  study did not reoommend 
m y single alternative. Rather It 
attem pted to  analyse the 
probable effects of each ap­
proach. I t  la unfortunate that 
many newspaper accounts so 
badly m is in te rpre ted  th is  
report," Vasconcellos said.
The m ajor thrust of the study 
dsals w ith the fact that students 
attending college In California 
need an additional 1241 m illion In 
fin a n c ia l aids, according to  
Vasconcellos.
"The study team found that 
ooets other than student charges 
present sn even higher barrier to 
acoeos (or many people. These 
costs range up to 12700 for
Biologists need to learn to write
"Preparing a young biologist In 
universities end colleges who oan 
w rite  reports deosntly Is a 
necessity," said Georgs Me- 
Common of ths Calif. Dept, of 
Fish and Gams, as hs spoke 
Wednesday evening during 
Resources Weak.
"Many biologists are qualified 
in  researching and solving 
problems for ths Fish and Oamo 
Dept, but whan It oomeo to 
w riting out a report to sell our 
product they just oan’t do it,lL  
said McCammon,
MoCammon sited several baslf 
problems regarding the Fish 
end Game Dept, besides lacking 
qualified biologist# now entering 
the field.
"H ie  firs t problem Is that of 
money,”  said MoCammon. There 
are profits to be made off of
po llu ting  land and th is  w ill 
always be one of ths major 
problems,"
The Fish and Game Dept, does 
not have enough money to do the 
job according to McCammon, 
H iey don't get any money from 
general tax revenue and must 
rely on funds from  fines and 
fishing and hunting lioenoss.
"We are spending I  i  m illion on 
nonfam e species a year and 
righ t now the sportsman is 
paying for It,"  said MoCammon. 
Issn ths squeese w ill oomo and 
wo w ill have to find other 
of money to pay (or
campus residents and 92200 for 
students who commute between 
home and college," Vasconcellos 
said.
According to Vasconcellos, the 
report suggests that the state 
could give an additional 29,000 
low Inoome students the op­
portunity to attend college If a 
fu ll-cos t p rlo ing  system  was 
Implemented.
" I t  does not recommend that 
we do so," Vasconcellos said. 
"Rather, it  presents the fiscal 
Impact of adopting a policy of 
pricing based upon 21,90, 79 and 
100 per oent o f coot."
Vasconcellos explained tha t 
student fses amount to 29 per cent 
of cost at universities and seven 
per cent at colleges In California.
The report suggests that the 
state oould give an additional
mm AM Imn Iium m iib atsMUid a  Hia 
•wftiUW Iw W
opportunity  to attend eeBege If a 
full-co.1 pricing systsm !■ to -
Attttudeo of ths general public 
tr§ also I  problem according to 
MoCammon. Ha sited two major 
o il spllla In Ban Fanelaeo Bay and 
Santa Barbara as examples.
"The report noted that full-ooot 
p ric in g  would inorease state 
revenues by over 91 billion each 
year. The w ire sorvtos reported 
(hat 9797 m illion of this amount 
would be used to finance the 
educations of 29,000 new 
studen ts."
"A ctually, the report stated 
that the 9797 m illion would be 
fo r fin a n c ia l a id
"P eople tend to become 
emotional over a short term  loss 
such as bird  life  after o il sp ills ," 
said McCammon. In  tim e the ir 
habitat w ill return and so w ill the 
b irds."
"B u t what about deer when a 
rosevoir Is bu ilt In the ir habitat 
M d they have no.piooo to go," 
said McCammon. No one w ill 
even worry when the habitat Is 
psrmanantly disturbed."
The fin a l problem McCammon 
tile d  was that of a cred ib ility  gap 
between the Fish and Game 
Dept, and ths public.
'People don't tend to  boltevo
prspam s to aid middle-inoome 
students oum ntiy  w ith in the 
a m Iari who would AXMrtAncA■/VIWSSS WSNf WWliWS Wap^^S ^USWrW
financial ilf f l f i iH lf t  under such a 
plan. An additional 979 m illion 
would be ava ilab le  fo r ac­
comodating the 29,900 new 
students."
According to Vasconcellos, 
under full-cost prloing, student 
fees would rise from  9010 to 92079 
at the University of California 
and from  9102 to 92909 at the 
California Mate Universities and 
Colleges.
Aid for flood 
victims sought
In the afterm ath of the flood, 
this University Is coming to the 
aid of flood victim s. The Otudent 
Community Services Is spon­
soring an emergency re lie f drive 
for people In need of dothing, 
bedding, appliances, and other
Two collection centers, Union 
1}2 and Graphic Arts 101, w ill be 
open from  9 am to 9 pm Including 
weekends. Those people In­
terested In donating a rtic le s  
mould take them to one of the 
esnteres. These unable to find 
transporta tion  should c a ll
R o u n d h o u M . th *  i t u d t n t  f lw *
vices O ffies, 9404914, la  ash fo r
pick-up.
Rocky
and It la often hard to 
people that we need something 
when the ir confidence is broken
Student Com m unity Services, 
said, " In  a community as sm all 
as ours It is necessary far a ll 
to work togetiiar and 1 
that Sen Lula 
erne to the 
aid of Mass touched by AM
f»ae« I  M»Mty. fik n iry  (1,1»F»
Johnson charged with 
consolidation of power
___ r i or diacusaad.”  Among thsm a r t
Recently A S  vlcv-president studont Com m unity Services, 
Denny Johnson releeied a U*t of Student Houalng, Legal Aid, Fine 
seventeen programs which In hla Arts Committee, E.O.P., and
opinion should be "investigated Ethnic Board to name a few.
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Ws art sxtsndlng our fantaitlo 
Mia on doublalmlta, denims, wools 
buckskins, pitch pookoto, blsnds, 
solids, patterns, hi rloo, low rlM, 
flares, cuffs, no OUffl ond literally 
hundreds and hundreds of
PANTS
$2.99 PIRPAIR
M IN ’S SPORT SHIRTS 
Long sleeve, solids 0  fancies. 
Polyestsr-ootten blends, 
permanent press. In 
sues S-M-S-XL.
RIO. I l . t f 5.88
STRITCH SOCKS 
lelld oelers 0 white 
•row. Fit olios 10-11. 
RIO. |1 -91.10 88c
SHORT SLKIVI SPORTS SHIRTS
Men's perme press.
Polyostor-ootten 
blende. Olios 0-M-L-XL
aio. i .m
SCLICTID SPORT SHIRTS
Long i  short sleeve .
25% OFF
m - o i s
Furveyer of pants and tops.
•77  M ONTIOIV STOUT AT TM I MART IA N  LUIS O H M  
OPIN N IT M  TM. •  SUNDAY! 11 TO 4
because Johnson fesls that thsss 
programs may be ussless or 
fln tn d s lly  wasteful to tho A ll. A 
look at tho bsnsflts glvsn by 
groups such as Studont Housing 
S trvlcs or Legal Aid out weighs 
the Idea of Investigating thorn to 
prove them  financia lly 
w a s te fu l-g iv in g  Johnson a 
mandat# to "suggest" to IAC 
that financial aid bo terminated.
Another Idee Johnson has 
developed is  handing fu ll 
authority to SEC In matters of 
program s, duo to wasteful 
planning on tho part of Program 
Board. What he Is presenting Is 
an idea that a ll A81 groups 
planning activities must turn In a 
master calender to SEC at the 
beginning of the school year. Any 
additions m ust be olsarsd 
through SEC. This In itself is 
wasteful—Program Board plans 
one qua rte r In advanos, at 
present; and SEC has final say 
over programs anyway. What 
m ight be needed hers Is house- 
cleaning in Program Board, not 
fu ll authority In tho hands of SEC.
What Is being done Is a re­
s tru c tu rin g  of tho studont 
government's control of student 
finance, and finance Is what 
makas the world, and the A ll go 
round. Slnoe Baggett end
(Cootinned oa Page 4)
Student claims 
smoking of pot 
is 'recreational'
Editor i
BUI Owens claims he Is not 
against pot and tries to tabs s 
soft-sell approach to diioourago 
its use. Unfortunately for him he 
lota his true feelings show and it 
became evident by reading his 
a rtic le  th a t he Is de fin ite ly 
against it  because he said It 
aauaes a "waste of humanity" 
and he doss not favor legalising 
It.
Apparently Mr. Owens views 
pot as a serious detriment to 
perform ing daUy activities, as 
though people smoke it  so part of 
their daUy routine. The feet Is 
almost sU the people I know who 
sm oks, do eo purely for 
recreational roaaone and can 
easily do without pot If they went 
to. M r. Owens Is righ t In that a 
person Is not much good to 
anybody when he Is loaded, but 
fo r the most part people only got 
loaded In the privacy of their own 
homes, at their leisure, to take $ ' 
break from  the re t race of 
everyday Ilfs .
In this function, pot serves an 
Invaluable purpose as it  lots 
people unwind and relax at the 
end of the day or end of the week. 
And it  does so without any un­
wanted after-effects. So 1 suggest 
to BUI Owens that he let people 
decide for themselves whether or 
not pot Is ‘wasting’ their Ufa.
Bob Zahner
Mm M>, Pitfuary 11, t in  Pat# I
Take two years oft' 
this summer.
W i t h  t h e  A r m y  R O T C  T w o - Y e a r  P r o g r a m .
Army ROTC usually takes four years of college. But 
you can do it in two.
If, for example, you couldn’t take Army ROTC ,
— - - - - -  , e a r s 0f college. ----------------------  ~
Or if you just didn’t want to take Army ROTC before. 
But now you recognize the benefits.
You start the Two-Year Program by going to our 
six-week Basic Camp the summer following your sophomore year. 
Camp—a little classroom work; some challenging
physical training—replaces the Basic Course you would have 
taken during your first two years of college. You’re well-paid for 
this six-week catch-up.
' Then, after camp, you complete your Advanced 
Course during your junior and senior years.
Maybe you’ll decide that the chance to get real 
management experience earlier than most people will be worth
a lot later on. ’
Maybe you can use the $100 per month subsistence 
allowance you will get for up to 10 months of each school year.
M ayb e q u alify in g  fo r tw o c a re e rs  s im u lta n e o u sly — 
m ilita ry  o r  c iv ilia n — is in su ran ce  ag ain st jo b  u n ce rta in tie s .
Or, maybe the opportunity for an Army ROTC scholar­
ship is exciting.
The Army ROTC Two-Year Program is another 
chance for a better career, through Army ROTC.
Talk over the Two-Year Program with 
the Professor of Military Science at your school.
Or use this coupon. There’s no obligation.
A rm y  R O T C . T h e  m o re  y o u  look  
at it, th e  b e tte r  it looks.
•A rm y KO  IT  
IM>. Him
i>iiiiu<u>i|>i)iu. »• \ turn
It 'll nil' mure .lim it I hr 
\rn tv  KO  I C IWv-Yrur H n u m ia .
■A.— ,
Xl|i-------
Cnltrui' vmi'ri1 . i i i i h I I iim -
P i l l  4 M o n d a y . F e b ru a ry  I I ,  TOTS
Mustangs top Runners; 
earn 80-67 upset Win
Consolidated power...
Playing w ith the quality ex­
pected of It, the Muatang 
baaektball squad riddled Cal 
State Eukerafleld Friday, 8047 in 
the Men's Qym. The cageri 
traveled 84 hours later to UC 
Santa Barbara to drop a 97-70 
verdict to the Oauchos.
Despite leading the Bakersfield 
dub by as much as IS points In 
the second half, the Mustangs 
had to hang on un til victory was 
secured In the fina l two minutes. 
The Road Runners fought from  a 
47-34 deficit w ith IS and one-half 
minutes le ft In the game to tra il 
by four w ith Just over five 
minutes le ft In the game, 6743.
But the Mustangs retaliated 
w ith John Parker and Joe Lin- 
nemann h ittin g  baskets and 
Llnnemann's two free throws to 
stretch the Mustang lead back to 
10 points, 7V6S w ith S:I1 le ft to 
play.
The outcome was a ll fun­
damental from  here as Baker­
sfield was unable to mount any 
kind of threat In the waning 
moments when P arker and 
Linemann again added points to 
the scoreboard.
Guard P inky W illiam s put 
together another tine  game 
against the Road Runners by 
tallying B  points. His hustle on 
defense and passing and 
playmaking on offense sparked 
the upset win. Bakersfield suf­
fered the ir firs t league loas after 
breeslng firs t round conference 
action w ith a perfect 14 mark.
Helping W illiam s on the 
soorlng attack were Parker w ith 
10 points and Bob Jennings w ith 
II .  Reserve Joe Croom added 11 
while Unnemann h it for 8. Un- 
nemann also grabbed I I  
rebounds as the Mustangs
Matmen ready;
last home bout
«
UC Riverside wrestling squad 
Invades the Men's Qym tonight In 
hopes of pulling o ff the upset of 
the year when the Mustangs host 
the grapplers In a 7:10 match.
The encounter marks the fina l 
home appearance for senior Gary 
McBride, Larry Morgan, Glenn 
Anderson, A llyn  Cooke and 
others who have given Mustang 
fans exciting bouts over the past 
four years.
Feature match of the evening 
comes In the 111 bout where 
Mustang Mark DiOlrolamo faces 
undefeated Brad Thompeon. Both 
are Just freshmen.
Also to be featured before the 
Mustang-Highlander match are 
the In tram u ra l w restling  
championships at •  p.m.
German 
_  Auto
Expart Paracha 
and VW Rapalr
\  * 4
Open Tuesday • Saturday 
•iSO am * •  pm
279 Pacific 
049-7471
outrebounded the visitors, 8S-38.
In the loss to Santa Barabara, 
the cagers came out cold In the 
second half and watched the 
Gauchoa build a 15-polnt lead 
w ithin a five-minute span to put 
the game away. The 
Mustangs trailed by Just two at 
the half, 38-36.
Friday was a good night for the 
Colt cagers as they breesed to 
th e ir s ix th  conference w in 
w ithou t a loss. B akersfie ld 's  
treshm anquintetfetl to the potent
Colt attack, 8148. Dave Erickson 
paced the Colt machine w ith »  
points when Chris Simmons had
14.
Roundhouse
Questions? Problems?
Call Roundhouse at 846-8014 
or drop by CU 217B
O N L Y  Q U A L I F I C A T I O N :  M U S T  S d  A  R U L L T I M S  I T U D I N T
f u r  further in form ation w rit*:
NACS Student Education Loan Fund *
7911 Harichal Avtnuo 
La Jolla, California 98037  
Talaphona (714 ) 489-3708
---------r*-----------------;--------- ----------- --- 1 : r 1 !•', . *
(Continued from  Pege I)  
Johnson w ill not bo around noxt 
year (th is baaed on the ir own 
admission), perhaps Johnson has 
other Ideas. Whan spring a rriva l, 
and tha ASI election!, aomoono Is 
going to use tho Baggott-Johnaon 
machine to try  and win tha thro# 
top spots in student government. 
And carry on tho policies in t­
rants like this.
One thing Student Government 
did not acheivo In 1971-78 istdar 
Pete E van i was a consolidation 
cf power; too much time was 
q » n t actually doing things or 
providing opportunities for now 
things to bo done. This yaar, 
consolidation atoms to bo the now 
vogut. To what and Is bscomiig 
dearer.
T.W. Spoon
RECORD PRODUCER, NEWLY AFFILIATED WITH RECORD 
INQ DO. WITH NATIONAL AND WORLD-WIDE OIETRIIUTION 
WILL FAY CAEN AND ADVANCE ON ROYALITIEt TO HARD 
WORKINQ, TALENTED, CREATIVE MUSICIANS, EONO 
WRITERS ANO UNDER*. MORE INFORMATION CALL 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 1ti00 TILL 1(00 F.M.
1-837-8317
Students 18-15 years of age...All 5 sessions fret
FREE
INTRODUCTORY WORKSHOP
.................... 4N ■ ‘
SCIENCE OF MIND
*Mlnd Power*
Todgy* Kty To
SELF REALIZATION 
CREATIVE EXPRESSION 
SUCCESS IN ALL THINGS 
school, work, Interpersonal relationships
FIvd Weekly SM iiom  Will Cov«r 
TECHNIQUES OF MEDITATION 
_  how to tune In to Universal Mind
HOW THOUGHT DETERMINES LIFE EXPERIENCE 
using Universal Mind at e personal level
Fint Session Tuesday February 13, 7:30-9:00 PM
AT
SCIENCE OF MIND CENTER 
1243 GARDEN ST. AT PACIFIC
FO N  F U R T M IR  IN F O R M A T IO N  C A LL  
S44-SSTS
MINORITY STUDENTS
Interested In 
Graduate Work at 
UC Berkeley
In all fields of Science and Engineering
Attend an informal meeting with 
Berkeley faculty and students 
Tlmsi Fsb. 13,1173 10 sm-3 pm 
Plseti I.O.F. Off lew
MUSTAiC CLASSIFIEDS
Announcements
" J O S I IN  ALASKA" now  ava ilab le . 
Thli Handbook cover. oil H e ld ., »um- 
' c a rr .tr  o p p o rtu n ltl* ., Flan  
nturel I 3 .0 0 J I A ,  Io n  1131, **110___________
•» W A T IR  FR O **
S a l. .cube inifructlan from the N ation - 
a l A m m lotion o f W in  D iving School. 
Call S43 -OIVC
IA N  M IO U I l  A F A IT M IN T I
lor iho b o il in low nhouM  opi. 
7 3 .  N ow  torpor 1  drapot, Ore
F .m o l*  e iu d .n l.  mako rtio rvs llo o . now 
V S !  I  .  _
I  1 4 3 3 7 ! ?, 144 0331.________________
lo o m  m a t .  n a .d .d  ?man apt. Spring 
<3u. C lo u  lo com pul. 160/m o. UnT 
l l i t l  pd 1 4 4 - 7 1 * 4 ________________
3 Sodrrh o lder ap t now ly rodocorotod, 
l a v a ilo b lo . 143-3459gorogo i
_. i iho Ship U n tilsib iA A  oluass u iili I '  w in  uivwrs w in
rlgo l II,
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